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Sarlr Hour This MomlnK.

VsncouTSr. Dec. 8— Thr
lost their llres this uiomlnc when • 
(trs destroyed the Parks Rooming 
Hokse at 161 Pender street WesL 
The bodies were found by the tire- 
m&. e'ter the tire had been got nh- 
der control. One of the Ticllms 
(sspted to escape by climbing 

, Into thd air well whore the charred 
corpse was found by firemen. There 
wan ssrenty two men sleeping in the 
building when the alarm of tire was 
rsissd. shorily after two o'clock. 
The owner of the building made a 
haittled call through the hallways, 
(iTiag the alarm, and It was thought 
all the Inmates bad made their es- 
npe. It was not nntll considerably 
soar three o'clock when firemen had 
Us flames
lUs to make a aystec-----------------
tm premises, that throe bodies w«

• MSI. One of the dead U known 
isTom PYeeman. a former sailor, 

sad prominent member of rarlou 
war seferana' organisations; Jack 
paTsy and an unldanilllad person.

The rooms were all occupied last 
night, guests being all men. iMn 
Beniamin wife of the proprietor, 
and sister, were the only women In 
the building. It was Mrs. Benjamin 
who fliat smelled the smoke and has
tily summoning the men, sent an 
alarm to the fire department and 
aamed the gueots. Tbb building 
which was four stories high and has 
a frontage of <0 feat, was rained at 
about *80.000.

The ground floor 
are occupied by Reg. N. Boxer Co. 
Ltd., which handles paints and wall 
•npw-

ME iiiEM 
AlSCOmTAKIHE

-----
Parl^lW,v8— The Greek Oorern- 

mtnt • addressed a note to former 
King Constantine asking that he ab- 

ledlately In taror of 
[crown prince says a despatch from 
Athens today.

t Athens, Dec. 8— Plans to hare 
ex-Klng ConsUntlne rotum to Greec«j

■ week appeared today to hare 
a abandoned. The dedalon of 
government apparently was to 

continue a "Waif and 8oe" policy, 
with a tendency to leave the deeWon 
as to ConstanUne'o. return to the 
throne with the ex-Klng himself.

KInanclal presscre by the BrltUh 
upon the Government which has ex
erted against the plan to restore Con
stantine, appears to hare become 
stronger.

Former Premier Oounarls, leader 
In the movement which lead to the 
downfall of .VenIxeloa has appealed to 
“ army offlcm to keep

FEARS REVOLUTION IF
CONSTANTINE ABDICATES

iceme, Dec. 8— Ex-Klng Con
stantine will not rellnouUh hU claim 
to the Greek Urone In faror ot his 
son George, declares Prof. Strelt, 
close advUor to Constantine. The 
Greek people want Constantine 
badly that hU abdication would 

ise a revolution in Greece the pro
fessor added.

NUMBoraoa

mOdDHIiSOF 
THEmrEKIAL 

HOUSE CmONS
Mnorrow Will Wltweas Debate la 

the BritUh House of Ot 
on .Vatkmal BspeMUtuee.

London. Dec. 8— Government sup 
porters in the House of Commoiu to
day were brought Into line for the 
second reading of the dyeecutfa hUU 
against which .the imeonellable free 
traders are making a dead sot.

Thursday will witness the debate 
jon naUonal expenditure, which In 
I view of the outcry for economy must

RICRMOND-McDONALO. 
t 16 Btewart UTenna at 

o’clock thU morning the Her. B. O. 
Taylor nnitad In marriage Mr. 'Wal
ler Richmond of VIetorU and Mias 
norence McDonald of Wrtllnglon, 
the groom being supported by his 
brother WUUam. the bride being 
tended by her sister. Miss Me^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond left by 
ante lor Victoria and wUl rAnm In 
about w week's time te take up their 
residence at Walllngton.

PORT CLOSED.
Montreal. Dec. T.~With the de

parture yesterday afternoon ot the

traffic for this year.

gi'ADRA LAID CP
PENDING RRPAtRS TO

BRITANNIA PLANT 
Owing to the temporary cloalng ot 

the Britanaia mlnpa tor repaim. the 
steamer Quadra liquid up at Ssqai- 

Aa the price ot copper U away 
down the operatora of Aha

I be Important. It U expected 
round, and the government-is being)

mine decided U was Hn opportnae 
time to carry out mneb needed re
pairs to the plant, which has 
running eontlDuonsly for mahy yaara.

When repairs to the plant hare 
been completed the mine win be re
opened and the Quadra wUI res 

ot copper eon

Trieste. Dec. 8—'-The klale of war” pressed to prevent -ny fresh 
>etween the Regency of Quarnero at 
Flnme and luly will not proceed, 
said an official sUtement issued by 

of GsbiieU d'An-

FIRE ABOARD STEAMER
mUOUTOFCOIfTROL

Lot Angelas, Dee. 8— fire aboard 
the steamer Sadbary. onroute to Son 
Pedro harbor, from San Diago. was 
sUU out of ecutrol early today, ao- 
cording to i wtralesa 

by tbs
San Pedro. The fire waa reported by 
wtreleaa lam BlghL but tha r 
was in asad ot no immediate at 
ancs, the Msssags said.

CRERAKiSHEID
OrHEffPOLinCit

OIGAlIZiTIOl
Winnipeg, Dee. 8— Hoo. T. 

Crurar today waa formally raoognla- 
ed by tha Canadian CouaeU ot A«rl- 

aa Ua National Leader of the

will request tha United Stataa Gor- 
irnmant. la the intemsta ot Anglo- 
traerleaa tiieBdahtp to take official

new national poIHlcal t__________
and as Isader of the Farmers' Par
liamentary group and that tha group 
In turn waa recognlsod to ha the bft)- 
clal expoBont of the new netlonel

HEfiUmSi^ 
A(MA(iliT 

diTBKITj
it’LondoiL Dec. 8— The Britleh Oer-^

Amariee of Prof. Mamoa da Valara, 
Prestdaut ot the -Irish Bapnbllc," 

according to a statemant made today 
by Aadrew Boaar Law la the Horn 
ofJNrmmons la response to a que

HomOo -Botgpmley. Ubaral. Uter 
asked whether the time had not ar
rived when Gropt (Britain .ehoald 

I serlons preoenUtlesa to Ua

fening on him ot 1

DEB POLLED NEARLY
A MILLION VOTES

New Tork, Dee.
Data. Socialist candidate tor preal- 
ism la tha last alectioa, reeeivsd 
Msrty *60.000 
MBbsr poUtd by a

Uftand I

nuniio today. It declaiwd tbU deci
sion had bean reached beeanse d'An- 
nunxk> had received s note from the 
lUllan mtateter of War kUtlng that 
General Cavlglla’s order, which had 
brought abont the poet-soldier’s 
ctaratlon ot a state of war with luly 
was not an nltlmatam.

The specif oommiaslon of lUUan 
Oepatlea which interviewed d'Annnn- 
xlo In Flume has left for Rome. Soma 
of the Deputies said they bad hopes 
that an^sgreement twuld be reached.

Austen fhamberUln. Cha
the Exchequer, replying to a question 
on the eobjecl today, said that thers 
was as yet no reason'to snticlpata 
any material variation from his esti
mate of 184.000,000 pounda sUted 

be Ue baUnee on the year's rev 
me and expenditure.
The House of -Lords today reeum- 

ed the second reading of the Agrlcul- 
[tnre bill, which is rousing much hos
tility. It Is certain to be materially 
amended, though it is rega ' 
nnlikel^r that the blU will be thrown 

Lord Lee, .president of the 
Board of Agriculture and Fisheries.

d to realgn It tha policy 
of the OoTomment. as foreshadowed 
la Ue bin, is not adopted, at leam In

hard on cixmiEs
Boston, Dec. •—A moUer's lelUr, 

emplslalag that her young son bad 
rom emt three pair# of pants 

threb months on chairs in the pnbllc 
schools, was answered by Joseph iP. 
Lomasney, ehsirmsn of the Sehool- 
honse Commission, today wlU

t that 844.1M had t

substance.
The House of Lords today 

eluded th, committee ataga ol 
Home Rule BUI. It Is not thought 
that their drastic smendmenU of the
bill win smooth Ue way to fnrthsr 
progress, and the alterations made in 

itho consUtutlon of the Senate and

inver. Dec. 8— Rev. Dr. 8.
. D. Chown, gencml superintendent of 
■ the Metliodlat church in Canada, ar- 
j rived here today from tbs Orient on 
t board the steamer Bmpreas of Asia.
- ^H« will leave for hU home In Toron- 

e In the country’s his- to tomorrow.
oxlmatoly twice the! In Japan. Dr. Chown sltended the tax 

MhllsUe vote of 1814. [sesMons of the World’s Sunday d«
Ivsllable official and unofficial School Convention sfe decUred that mons. The report sUge will be U- 

Mns from all bnt seven sutea the conference had tesnited In In- ken on Monday, and the third read- 
Mow that Debs polled 800.641, j calculable beneflu to Ue Orient, and ing of the bill ta scheduled for
wkkh. added to the seven suies’So- that the whole country bad been ar- Tn-H.v
•ItlliUe voU four years ago—4»,-'oused to the advantages of Sunday 
*44—would gtva him a total of 818.- aohool and rellglops education. There

r-RGSEOiTiONS Fob
moOMOi Mk MATS 

Vanoonver. Dee. 8—C. F. Blllotl. 
of Ottawa, a solicitor for the Doraln- 

Jovemment fneome Tax brdneh. 
( blM way. to this coast. C. H. 

Glendennlng. inspector ot tazaUoa 
for this district, states.

"This probably means that 
Immediate action with regard to fur
ther prosecutions will ha Inaugurat
ed." Mr. Glendennlng remar

818. Tha miming stataa are Idaho. 
UmtataBS. 'Montana. Nsw Mexico. 
North sad South DakoU and Texas.

Doha nUad up 884.180 votes in 
Nsw Tork mats aloM.

were, he said, aa many os SO.OOO peo
ple In the Sunday proceaalona con
nected wllh the conference, and 
there were demonstraUgiig ol Im-

FOm-RVE TEARS AGO.

AnxUtr

TVBNTT-fTVM 
From «be Oifs. «t Ms Pree rss-v

• eoatract for Us bsallng of tbs 
school has hsos tot to Mi 

k asd Co. ot Vaoooavsr.

tS.SK*

fiWi
briber-

T4e T. FlMck Tl and

CALDWELL’S 

Big SALE of 

DVERCOATS

PYTHIAN

Si H

are being made at a eatlsfactory rate, 
the Inspector said, althongh there 
are many who are In danger of hav
ing writs issned against them.

were Issned today lor Ue arrest of 
eight members ot the crew of the 
EeUer DoUar, on Ue informaUon of 
Ceptaln J. MePhaO. The warranu 
charged that they did unUwlnUy 
Join togeUar for the pnrpoae ol re
fusing to obey orders given by Uelr 
superior officer.

aVE IBM A SAFEH 
KAMA

Ajiftlfaotwa ple»e iii» 
PWW dw tbe

mmm
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CoWofoA. MOe
wmf tnml ^

this year to Teep the chairs and 
desks smooth; He said thU boy’s 
chair had
St the request of his lather, who said 

youngster was bard on pants. 
A}l Ulngs considered, the chalnnaa 
said, the boy and not the ehalr mm 
be reaponslbla.

DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY 
It Is the early shopper who se

cure* the Hrst cholee of the aUrao- 
with wlileh 

store# are now stoeked for Ua 
Don’t go Into 

store and say "I will leave Uat for 
the time beUg." 'rPhat ” will proba
bly be aaenred by some oUer wiaar 
shopper and you may be doomed to 

are only fonr-

ChrUtmas.

CANAOLA.N MAPLEB .AT GRAVl
OP 80L01BR8 IN BTROPS 

Quebec, Dec. 8— Hon. Honore Mer 
cler. Minister of Crown Lands, of Que 
bee. is making arrangements for Ue 
sTUPment to Godfrey Langloia. Que- 
boc. Provincial agent in Brnaseto. of 
6000 maple and elm saplings tc 
planted on Ue graves of Canadten 
soldlors who Ml In tha great war.

cirT.mNiiE 
(jEfSPHOm

Vctenm Wshesy omeav to Have Che

OapUla 1
eras of Ue British (CoInmbU Oshary 
protection sanrtoe has boas appoint- 
sd senior offioer in oharge of Ue 

ry protaetloa voJfaa oh this 
. Tho ogpiNMmart of Caputw

braaeh wm po kmger bo uador total 
naval eoairol. 
hnmeh of the 

be.
Bmimittr Ue ahlpe of tto asbery 

mvlee oa Ub aooat were laid up at 
hqataaft. os the

ot the Ooet 
rub eat. hat tha Cam Uat Captafai 
Keweomhe has beea proawtod ta Ua 

of tha aarHas b aa

Sod wtLk tho fbhery airs%K 'for 
I paat ilkHssa yaaia. ' Ba waa bt
Maad artho tM KaokreL s 
s saw U 1818. aad sAsaqa 
■ ■iidifl tha ehartmad tag -WB-

Tha lead ot the Bov. Thomas Man
es, Indepeadaat eaadidaUla Comox 

by blast
returns reaching Us

The btsst tigursa from 84 poUs

servattve) 881, Mdaaas (ladei 
ent) 687. aad Btewart (Liberal) 
618. Thors are masy poUs yet to 
ba beard from.

At Bowser aU the votaa exeepi _ 
lor Maaatoo -sraat fbr-tho Oonkorva- 
UW cen|ldate. At Oyster Rlyer Ue 

ervadve eaadidate got them all

abopplag days before

KK3HBN AND BALLANTYNB
ABB BACK IN OTTAWA 

OtUwa. Dec. 8— The Prime Min
ister and Hon. C. C. SaUantyaa, 
toter of Marina aad Ptaherias. arriv
ed bock In Ottewa today, foUowfaig 
their trip ta MoatreaL Mr. Meigbea 
declined to make any aanosnoement 
in regard to reports that tnrUer 
Praneh-Canadtaa repreoantatlon 
Ua CaMaet was under oontidera

tAOCB TEOOFB PREPARE
TO MOVE TO VILNA 

Warsaw. 4>ee. 8— Vlrtnal eomplo- 
(km of Ite original mbstoa of aettag 
aa mediator between Oeswral Zall- 
gonski's new otaU of Central Utb- 
nanlB aad tha Kovno Oovemi 
was reported by the League of Na- 
Uons commisalan of eootrol upon Its

anfrieadly aoL Thb 
greeted by crlek of •Wo.’'

Boner Law answered:
"I Ulak there U no dosht that we 

would, from a dipbmatic point 
vbw, have Ua right to take the 

bst H b not a qaalf

Ottawa. Dae. •— Tha appUe 
of the Tanoonver Harbor Cob

m*s train 
over Ue V. T. aad S. aad xto..rfto- 
NaUonal Railway tracks at Bur^ard 
Inlei aad Phbe Creek, Vanooever. 
was odjoemed thb morning by Ue 
Railway Conmbaloaan. The Boafd 
faU Uat Uere was lauaffteleBt re-

i Ua city of VanooBver. Ue 
Canadian Padfle/RaUway aad Ue 

aUU Bleetrie Railway. 
Ue appUcaUea to stand tor servles

MUniB '
Qkiiisshi

tor Ue toraatlou ot teehabal or. 
nlsatloas of the Irnagce of Matbsuk 
dealing wlU ftaanea, haalU amt 
tiansportaUon. wwe sharply aSnok- 
ed at todays ssaabn of the Leegne-a 
assembly by Newton Wesley RowaU.

er preeldeat of Ue Oaaadbn 
Privy CounclL These plana, the 

dlan ex-raiabter eonUadad. 
tended to tahe sneh organlsattoa oW 
of the bands of Ue AasemWy. which 
should control Uam aad Urow them

nunlly.
TITty Uoutund Osandlan ^Idbra 

uniter the sod te Waropa te Ue price 
Canaga paid tor Warapaaa stntaw-
maaMiip which drenched As OMthav.. 
=- S: >tood,^ Mrr Rowell w-*-*- 
Hb energetic la 
bete tMir the J 
Mest of the B 
no signs of recovery from their a*-' 
tonbhmmtf as UbtWdtea detegatt

be sma warmly a».
pleaded from aU oUor beachoo.

WqKIWUB0Rl£AGUE 
WAS ORGAMBEB TRHimur
-kmeetingof women era. bald ya^

ter(fay moratag in u« Soldbr-Labar 
for its Wto

womsB and ehO-

The maaUng was Urgely attaaded 
and la svary respect was s bags sa»>.______

nttr-galloa ttotf tank, tilted wlU oH ' 
fatally Injared 1
prietorof a garage, and poriiany ' 
wrecked the balldlag today. Raon ‘ 
died afl hour after he had been re- '

Ue boapttnL He wes toeiioi to call Ue aJeoeln.
working on the Uah wltt aa acety- ^ Women’s Labor a.eagne," 
iWne torch whea Ue axplesftn 00- meettags twfee a monU
eurred. “> »hleh aU wossaa are cordially in-

▼Itddv

ed Ue women on the needs ef orgaa- 
IxaUon and showed the neeeeelty why 
the women should anito ta Uelr af- 
fonr to help the eeuse ot Ue lahor-

PRIEB MILCH COW
^ AT O.NTAIHO (

oYSlph, Ont.. Dec. 8— Marlon de 
Kol, a ten-year-oM Motetala owu(d 
by J. 0. Corria, IngersoB. Ont., at 
the Wbter Pair hers last night was 
adjsdgad miUdag champion. Btaee 
Priday morning Uat shs has givM 

^8*7.4 ponnds of milk, averagtng 8.88

I0MI8I8*

BIJOU
TODAY

TODAY

when It win go to Vilna has not bean

WINNERS OP WHIST DRIVE 
At Ua Oddtsllows' MlUtary Whist 

Orivs last alAt Ua foitowlag wars 
the wiaaers:

1st priss. Ptort Na 88-Mra. 
Harrboa. Mrs. Cotelosgh, (Mr. 
Hardy. Mr t. Altkon.

8nd Prtsa. Port No. 4—Mrs. Wil
son, Mbs Wtbon. Mr. T. SCObsm. 
Mr. P. Oopa.

8^ Prise, dtort Ho. 81—Mrs. Mo-

Ititlen
Sa*

, Ur Bobet W. Ofcsmkms
WlU

MiriM limt

G.W.V. A.
Wliist Dri?e
To-Night

Qmihhm.

SNUB POLLARD

PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE

OePMwt Pluto OtaHtfe 
CMMdy i. Mur Y«r

Frank Mayp
‘Hie"Gri oi 
Number 29"
JDAHITAIMIBOIh

The Lost aty
e«.te8tS«l4JEverM«fc.

FOX NEWS

mutt * JEFF CARTOONB

Srceials &hSi"siS'lr
28 pnirt Boys’ Solid Lentiier Boots. OC

Sizet 3 and 4. Pc pdr ..........................#C.90
18 Pgiri. Yoaths’ Solid Lenilier Booti. QC

Sa«ll«DdI2 Price___ ____
29 pairg. Mb^es’Solid Leather Biioto., C9 OC

Sire. II. 12. 13. I «r1 2, IW 90-95
29 pair^ auW, Solid Leather Boote. ' CO OC 

Sizers. 9 andlO. Price_______ ____90.95
The above lme« are the (>idtey that has giveit w a Reputatioo 
____________ for Sdlitg Good Shofi

^ CASH-i» GOODS ON APHWVAL '
V. H. WATCHORN
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lU S^M Tw« Tc» Brf«
6^-ircrS
**1 know 1 ••• mw- »ruMt 

«M Mth to «nlM .ad to a 
dn.** nM Mte Ana* Amao

■mao la aar awAMlaa. tor It 
air t«« MoihB aao ctetd wu 
ih bad boaUb J waa oa the rer** 
•air. For tvo yeara I had baoa

ba»a aarar baaa «trt»c ateea barla* 
tba W. t aneUealtr bad ao appe- 

. te aad the vae bit I ate prra asa ao 
t 1 arew (bin- 

■ < was^ a« dajr by dar. Jast wbaa < «aa 
25rv-^ aLa< bla<at 1 dataralaad to try

aaJac. erbiab I baartf bad baaaCttad

*fba laaalto fra» tba »a*y Oral

bottle'waa a bK aarprlaa to mo, tor I 
to iBpepra ri«bt e«aay, aod by

the time I bad Uk<m tba seeond bot- 
Ua I vas Ilka a now woman.

'Wy health baa
Btored, r eat heartily and haTe no 
more trouble with bidiceeUon. I a 
not bothermi with boadanbaa thi 

to maba Ute mlaarable and 
Bleep Ilka a ebDd aB nlcbt.

■■From- the bottom at wy heart I 
am sratotul that anoh a.medicine aa 
Taalae eplala. .'tobody. I don't care 
bow ran down thedteaay-be. ehonU 
fire up hope until tbw baye tried 
Tanlae.

"I'don't beltara anybody could feel 
ly worae than I did, and It TanUc 

could briny me healtb and streayth I 
r n can do the aama tor'wtbers.''

146—^Thirty-nine persons drown
ed when the U. ff. brly tPomers 
Blaed in a ayuan off Vera Cma.

1850—Tlclteta for the Jenny Und 
ronyjrt In Baltimore were Bold aa 
hlyh aa 1100 each.

54—Promnlyation of the dogma 
of the ImmacnUte Conception.

the famous frish temperance adro- 
eate. died at Queedstown. Bom 

pperary, Oct. 10. 1700.
1S»»—Aostralian troops enyaged 

In action for the first time in the 
Boer war.

1918—President Poincare present
ed Qeneml PMaIn with the baton of 

blarshal of FYanca.

ia ooM la Kaantmo by J. 
Hodylaa On.. Ud.; In Albatni by P 
w and TmstwaU; In Bontb WeUla*-

Om Yew Afo Today.
Yleldlny^to Oermin aryoments. 

Supreme CouneU decldad to modify
ton by Jonapb Baylor; ia Duncan by 
Dnnean Pharmnay; 1» Ladyamltb by 
r. t. JaaMp; and Port Hardy by

protocol
Senato dropped the Phil resoln- 

tlon Camay «or breaktny of reUtions 
with Mnzleo.

*

EXPORT TRADE
Ttefafiamqtem.

flkftcftndeimfii
tkeoMteMhbA

_____ Bconnd
Bank's

ifsdHtiesofad8iMl^
. of timBwikdeynted wholly to

|i-TTffi
COMMERCE

NAKAIMO BIAMGB, I. H. BW. Haaaacr.

I ftw Ben

r 8. I92a

n Cody, of Toronto, ob-
that naarty omry ades

l«r thM so«msb 40 tUak ont 
I ponelaa. Dr. Cody ertdently 
• from out of tba tnlaaw of bis 
*mm iflmm be gpm an to aay

TiV. IMMwi.'
laanie Oabaldon, the now resident 

commissioner from tba Philippines 
to the United Btatoa, bora 46 yean 
SCO today.

Edward BUke, one of the new bis
hops of the Methodtat Episcopal 
Church, bora at Gorham. Maine, 62 
years ayo today.

Rear Admiral Henry T. Mayo, D. 
S. K. bbra at Barllnyton, Vt, 66 
years ago today.

party, uan make dsrtsions aa to wbat 
Ic puunr is damandad by tba 
to and is In tha tetsMsa of tbs

sad sdnosto
0 opinhm to yoasral to ito la- 
•00. BsshAtwutionMr. W. J. 
■r. KAJ, tsoder of the Cosasr-

atoaw tbs rood of a
It wui bs found tba tbs •oesni- 

wIB to Unto sdept kesw of Ihsss 
do wbssnam tbsM to h stroay 

^ Of pubUs sptotos bsbted tbsm.
bs nbticlpstsd 
and bti col-

rsnue taksn
I OMlr cKl- 

aqnltable
of Watributlay tbs bsrdoa of 

toasih* wbtoto S0W fsns too bssrity 
Tbs osinpaiyn 
luspoet to the 

Inaod for «S0 shsayos to this xus-

Tndsy'i EvmIs.
In Roman Catholic ehnndi

•ateetion of an arid cabinet by Preal- 
dmt Hnrdiny and for the passaya of 
stronger prohibition Inw enforce

n, yre to met 
Wna^lnyton, B

Tsdbv’y Cskii^ nf SiMrto.
Close of the national 18 2 balkU

champlonsblp bIJUard tonnameot at 
Jiew Tork.

Third day of
Ueyele race at New York.

John Albrecht and Ttoa J. 
wrsoUa at Winnipoy.

NtwRAsaiClir

Ur. A. COopm, who for somaVme 
part conducted a nsh and cblp store 

met, baa gone 
in tnsUlllny

1 and conyeniencea
Hr. A. Brndflsld. 

t, nnd to nddltlon to
rtreat. U

hU store on PlUwllllara 
i shop

pnrtnerahtp witk Mr. Brndfleld.
Wessra. Cooper and Bradfleld hare 

Inatalled tbelr new oven in the 
Wbarf atrsat aeetion rt the bntldlny. 
ordars whiob are earred in the rear 
of Hr. Bradflald'a store belay eonrey- 
ed from the kitchen by elerator. The 
new oren U the only one of Its kind 
te the city and was pnTChaaad In Vna- a Satnidnyi at lO.SO a.m. and

Aeifa-OP'

Aiy ISan^ Harlxj  ̂Q^rette

PLAYER’S
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES.^.
BAWDIN. KIDD b OOt.

i.C.C.8.

Mondnys, WsSnaadays and Fridays 
at 8 a.m. and on Tuaadaya. Thure- 

Satunte

SURVIVOR OP BAUAOLAV.V iplui of pneumonia, ayed 28.
CHARGE MED RBCSI(TI.T I There are still orar twenty Tet-

erana of the Crii
London. Dec. 8—John James, sur- the Chelsea Institution. Their 

»teor of the famous charge of Bala-' fashioned scarlet tunics and quaint 
ctora in the Crimean wqr, hat lust leaked caps used 
died at the Chelsea Pensioners’ Hos- nrtlsts.

o ht popular with

Important
Auction Sale!

Imares VancouTer for Nanaimo 
Mondays. Wednesdays nnd Prldny.- 
St I p.m. nnd on Tueednys, Thnr^ 

nndto

Ladies' Dry Croods
AUCTION ROOMS, WHARF STREET, C

Monday Evening
At7p.m.praspt-For3Nifhb.

■nui is a Branknipt Stock, valued at $6,000. Come in 
Crowdk. Thit if a chance of a Kfe-tine. Them are New 
Goods; no tomebacks; in aD the faihioiiable stylet. 74111
Sed’ COME AND SEE and GET WHAT YOU WANT AT 
YOUR OWN PRICE. A Real Gawbe Sdn.

Jnkim. Neck Scarve., Reefers,.Waterproofi. Men's Capa, 
GiA Coats. Silk Ties. Voile, Georgette and Silk Waiste. aO 
wlors; Hodery, Boys' Suits. SUk Hodery, etc., All-Wool 
Sweaterse

Burnlp & James
AOCnONBERS.

BALMORAL
POOL ROOM

NOW OPEN
In the Bafanoral Hotel Block, 

HaH»rtoa Street 
FARMER ud PHILLIPS,

PropA

n expert Vxriiutn Cl-»ner, 
I I ph«l-

Stanley Harding
Crescent JaweBer

im
Our Xmna Stock conslau of 

WristlsU, Wstches, Rings, 
BrooebM. Cuff Links, Bands, 
Fountain Pens. Erar-Sharp 
Pencils, Fancy Clocks. Cut 
Olasa. White Irory. Commnnlty* 
puts.

We wm keep anytbtoy for you 
for Xmas by puyneat of a

Veteran’s Cate
Cnder •

Try our Duslness Man's Laneb
Sic from 12 to 2.S0. 50^

Oyatosa Any Style- 
PrfratePi

Calmdto.
ALL WHITE HELP.

EXIDEBATTERy
STATION

OURCIKMIDlirAnillC 
Siramhaff Cwbvclwa,

^■'1

AttaMTe.

Into Service Co^
Front St Phone 103

OPENING
Announcement

Far Ow Opeinf Tataday 
1 OfferMwEiEf, WeWaO 

At Fslwrmt:

J. SHARP
Corner Nieol and Dteou BfritoP

. tow ef Dmbrallas which we hare r 
to te priou. These are of fine 

materials and workmaaakip. and to 
aaw rtytoa. While thw U-it. .fSJio

GETfOUR GIFTS AT

FOBCIMMER’S
P0—where the treasures of the world 

b the Mecca of the “

:mnuiitoi!M*aMaMaH!

apnllCffit.SrflC.U

^^eAprand^M befare you— 
‘I'?’"?^"‘»matiT^,mrtI Sprite. On-

We are offering 12 only tine Lerni- 
llares, aet with pearls. Solid 14-kl. 
gold monnts. Worth mote than tbU | 
«*ctol price ................ .............Eiou

Qffw i. Gmibe ¥tm^ \

Gfb Froto 0k| Ivary nsd 
Ehtwy Tsietwan Sedisn

Mtaleare Pieees. ea. from 78c up 
Peifnme BotUes, ea. from $i np 
Photo Frames, ea. from SI. ap 
NaU Pollshera, daeh from 78c up 
J*wel Boxes, each from SS.00 up 
Powder Jars, each frote $8 np

Gifts Ftm Osr Jewnky 
Ss<^

Gold Rings, each from SS.00 up 
Child s Gold Ring, from SI upOold p——J

Blnnet Brashea, ea. frunf S2 up 
--------•‘ ®® “P

■ uviu IVJIIU, ir „ ,
Pendanu and CVtn
n ......................... SB4W np

Gold Safety Pina from SI-80 np 
in gold and gold-Earrings 1 

filled se

GIFTS FOR MEN
Sterling Sllrer Cigarette Cssee Sl-00 to S80J10 
SRrer Plated Cigarette Caaec SSJW to SI04I0 
Tobacco Pouchea. fine lenthnr S1.SB to SS4N> 
TraralUng SeU. ebony or Irory SIS to SSOwOO
Colter Bag, fine leather......... ss.00 to giojw
Signet Rings, solid gold...S8.00 to SSO.oe
Cuff Links, solid gold............S8.00 to S80.00
Cuff Ltek% gold mied......... st.00 to S8.00
Tie Ptos. soUd sold................SI-78 to SS5.00
Safety Rasor. .........................„.oo to StO.OO
PeoeUs. gold, gold-fllled, sllrer SIJW to SBO 
Match Caaes. sterling lUrer. .S4.00 to SI0.00
Pocket Watches .....................y,o.oo to fSOO
Cigarette Holders ...................,aoe to SISM
Wrist Wauhto ........................... S4LOO to SlOO
Leather Key Holders ..............SIJ» to

SPEOAL MEirS WATCH.

goid-nuod enser n hnndsomb 
-rery dlrtinctire wnUh. Sple____

Leather Money WalleU.......... SB.00 to SSJW

Irory MUltary Bnuhto:.., .S7J» to Si

Speetel price for I

Elgin Wnub. le lin- thin 
plain or nstnrrnd 
werti only .........

1 modto.

We toetode a fine goId-fUled Chain 
nnd pfMdBUUab esM with tba ibiwe ..
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MACDONALDS^
Cut Brier
More Ibbacco-for the Mon^ wm

Packages 15« 
&lbHii5 85« ma7i

N. E Md)IARNID
Barrister. BoUdtor and Hotair 

PnbUe
BOOM 10. BRUMPTON BUL

PhOM MO

NANAaBIO FREE PRESS WEDNEDSDAY. DEC 8.1920.

MADNGIIOIIUIIEKTFOR 
POLISH HERO FROM 

SOVgr cUN METAL
WarMw, Dec. B_ The Poles 

«sln« aome of the nn meul Uken 
V their mray from (be BoUherlkl to 
cast a monainent to be erected 
this city to Father Bkorupka. 
herote toobm mmiT cbaplMin a 
•The Sartor of Wanaw."

WM Father Skonipka who led 
the first sneeessfal chsr«e thst torn 

the tlds whsn the Red Artay *si 
St the gates of Warsaw on Ang. 1*.
He fell before Bolsherlk buIUts. but 
hli regltaeat adrsneed. From that 

oment the Red retreat began.
Father Skornpks. who was only 

17 years of age. was a former Boy 
Scout and Scoutmaster, and was an 
actlre Red Cross worker before go- 
tof to the front. Be took particular 
Interest In the organization of the 
Junior Red Cross In PbUnd. recent
ly Introduced here by the American 
Red Croae. Among the men of bla 
regiment, many of whom wore either 
his school mates or pupili of the 
school in which he waa a teacher, he 
waa Idolized. Today hU name la re
vered by all Poles. A oompeUtion s- 
mong the leading sculptora of the 
country will be held to choose the 
design of this monument

nmpom CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGKT

HOTEL STIRURC
for ftrst clsae modem rooms, 

at moderate rates.
7Hr or BI.OO per day.

"ler of Camble and Cordors 
Streets. Vsnoourer 

. VI F_ ORRH-ART. Prop. 
- of the Lotus Hotel.

T. w. MARiunoja

The Chiropractor

Bool&Wilsoo
For Tyre, ui Serrke. 
For Oy. ud Scrrice. 
For (Us and Serrico.

52 Victoria Crescent
Rctreadbf, SedioB Work 

aad Take Repokt. 
Miam’ Rakber BooU Half 

Soled.

(lAlUUt,SHtlWS NKT
IX WIHHIPBU
cmc ELBcrnoNS

Winnipeg. Dee. 7— With the de
claration last night that Dan McLean 
citizens, and W. B. Simpson. Ubor. 
had been elected aldermen for a two- 
year term la Ward J. the drlc goTem 
ment reiulU on the party laaue showa 

[that Labor baa lost some of tu repre- 
jsentatlon. The retiring council 

I of 14 members, of which ■ 
{lepreaented Labor; the new council 
consists of 18 members, and hat hut 
•^Lebor Mdermsa.

REWCASTLE BARBER SHOP
tn nader new management by 
returned aoldlers. QIto him a 

trial.

J.U.aOTH

DJ. JENKINS
ONDEgTAniK PAIUm

lUGSW’S TKANSFEit
Oor. BaUharWm * Once Sts.
Cool uW Wood HadUf

JOHRRAISBT 
PlutaMg lad CoMl W«fc

R. L CUSWQRTH

n!L. *

mmmmm
PhtMlIS
a !• Tuasual O Buntp

MEATS
Msft MiTsiiisr

QOEMiEU. ROS. 
issisr

Footballers
We cAiry a complete stock of

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AND FOOma SHOES.

Local Dealer, for Perfect, 
(^veland. Brantford and 

Mareey Harm Bicydet. '

DK.ATH SENTEXOe. 
Andorer, N.D.. Dec- 7— Newman 

I riat ke, of Four Falla, was sentenced 
by Mr. Justice Chandler today 
hanged on March 1 next tor the mnr- 

|jer of Mlaa Phoebe Bell at Grand 
FalU on March 25 laaL

SHERIFFS SALK.

WardillBros.
VidoiiaCreK*Bt Naaaiaio

In the County Court of Nanaimo.
holdan at Nanaimo.

Between: Ooodwtn 0. C. Andi 
al. plaintitfa.

and
T. HaraanUhi and Nanaimo Harbour 

Lumber Compeny,-defendanta. 
Under and by Tlrtuo of aeTeral 

WarranU of Ezeentton to me di
rected agalnat the goods and chat 
tela of the aboTe-named Defendants 

will offer for sale And wlU aell by 
public auction, on Friday the 10th 
day of December. 1920. at the hour 

■of 10 otclock In the forenoon,at the 
'premises of the abore-named Com
pany. Newcastle Townalte. Nanali 
B. C.. the following:

About .000 feet of ehlplap.
A quantity^ *z. R. R. Ties.
Also a quantity of fish box lum

ber. and all other lumber In and 
around the yard.

Alao about one hundred pounds of 
cotton waste and all other goodi 
and chattels belonging to the abore- 
nalned defendanu. situated on the

RETIRING 
frei BUSINESS

On account of ias and faU- 
Ing health I am compelled af
ter afty-eeraa yMtrs of acUro 
bnalnaaa ttto to rottro and an 
otSsrihg tha bueUeea eartted 
OB hy na to ad aaeoiad- 
haU goods tor sBla u a gotog 
ebncem. Oood opanliic tor 
tomltnre. fumlahtaga, hard- 
wi^or awr othwr Um of

of throe storey buildtog eon- 
tototog tour etoros am four-

.£sr«i:‘!!?ssr!
AB aceouhto owlig to ms 

ttonat o< bMOOta. .bMN V>

aput 
Richard 
XKCBtmr ^ owns

Terms ot sale: Cash.
CHARLES J. TRAWPORD, 

hertff for the County of Nanaimo.

Selling Out
BAR(U1NS mXADIES’SILK 

BLOUSES
An cdon, the newcM .tj^c. 
iqMo-date. We are making 

the foBowing reducbom:
Reg. $5.00. now.........$S.S$
Reg. $5.50. now....$3.75 
Reg. $10 (georgette) $7.M 
Regular $10.50 ’ (Crepe de

Chene).................  $7J5
Reg. $n. (georgette) $7.*$ 
Lad»' Silk ChmiMie. reg. 

$2.75. ......$1.5i
We km mmr Baee el Bu- 
pte ia Ae |^. (See m

F.wnewfflACO
Btorifcto Skat

COST OP PIOTTRKS 
In h(s attitude toward the Al

mighty' Dollar. D. W. Griffith may 
truthfully be deecrlbed aa heedleaa. 
ThU howerer, mnit not be token to 

an that he U InatlenUre. careleaa 
negligent where money le 

cemed. He has a very high regard 
for the vali^ of money, but only 
ito relaUonahlp to accompllahme 
M-wey -r, _xfe.iueana nothing to him 
whaterer. but money aa 
ward achleyement has hie lincere ree- 
Pfrt-

Time was when Mr. Griffith wai 
crltlclaed for glTlng hU sUentlon

••program pictures." 
There were those who openly declar
ed nta sole object to be the making of 

When thU criticism 
brought to Mr. Grlffith-e allenUon hi 

M quick to explain his puiHlon.
•T Intorested myself in the ahort- 

itory pictures.” he explained. “In the 
way as a painter IntoresU him

self In smaller works tn order to earn 
al to deeote bis time 

to a more ambitlona effort. Did 
not take adrantoge of the opportun
ity to produce a few abort atorlea. I 
nc»er would be able to spend 
enormous outlay necessary in the 
making of such prodnotlons aa 
■•Hearts of the World” 'Broken Bloa- 
»oma,’ and The Lore Flower’.”

It U a mauer of atatlaUcal record 
that Mr. Griffith's “Bloken pioa- 

actually cost more 
than “The Birth of a Nation.” which 
latter pictore always has always been 

I bU moet ezpeusire pro- 
Tw;pnty-flTe electricians 

worked for many weeks to get tha 
effect of the London fog shown iz 

while the ihad-
ow effects In the prologue and epi
logue were secured only after 
cameras were employed at Tariona 
angles, and these attempts were re
peated o»er and oxer again for many 
weeks. Sereral weeks aUo were . 
tamed In getting the exact color 
the docks ot the Bimehoote diatrio 
of London.

Some Idea ot the truly enor 
ims Inrestod by Mr. Griffith In the 

making ot bU teatnre productlona. 
and apeetoclae may b« gained t 
the following tabnlated account 
•be Items which entered Into Ue com 
of ”Intolerance."
Banquet huU geese tor the

Feast of Balabaxzar___ 1260,000
Jeweled coetnmss worn hy 

the Princeie Belorml___  ’7,000

Salaries to

40,000

Trailing cape worn hy the
Prlnoeaa BeloTwl.............

Dally payroU, “eartre peo
ple” 08.000, one week...

Btildlng emetmetion uaA 
eosto ot matertoU 

Costumes and unttorma tor
18.000 aoldlers . . . .  100,000
These flgnree were not compiled by 
publicity agent, but by Mr. Grtf- 

fith-a auditing department. It U a 
weU known fact that "tototoranee” 
coat approximately $1,000,000.

In completing tbU one prod 
Mr. Griffith actually took 800,0 
feet of tuna, to the preeeae of dla- 
omitag and cipuiglng. 187,000 feet 

eliminated and pUoed on

titled aa the
sbewn-ue the public.

Mr. krlfflth s seeming disregard of 
a manlfsirt when, on 

g throng Pranoe to se 
■ for his prodnoUen .. 

Htorts ot the World" A. speat-mors 
«toa 8800.000. of his personal ae- 
MMiBt: or. as wa say. "out ot hli own 

1 Is B weU hi 
characUrtollc of Mr. OrittKh's that 
he nerer keeps an expesM aooount 
This heiag the cue. no one hut "D. 
W.” htomeU looted the Mlto repre- 

■tood IvkUi $800,000.
Mr. QrinMh't deolerattou elwuye 

as hoes: .‘‘Meoay does not amount 
, much unlsfs yn esa uss it tor the 
apptoass of others.”

Lfbe Csataeiu hs 'carss Uulo who 
Mtons a •stan'k toum a^i base too 
laMhg « Ms huasdk'’

--HM The Lees Wower." Rm

48,000

80.P00
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ARMSTRONGS, LTD.
- Hm U Whm Vt IMotid AU

COATS SUITS RAMCOAIS DRESSES.
/Vice# Cat to Cost and Below Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday
V we KEQDIIE ART 6F TffiSE GAKMEm BEFORE XMAS PAT A DEPOSIT AND WE
iraiBtai> R«TOiaa>iiv0K^ 50« of th^ best coats of the season
AIE LEFT (ff OUB HAH& HEBE ABE THE PIHCES—GENUINE HONEST REDIKniOIB.

C04TS
$59.50

$16.75

l»iio «rf Silk 
' Wiiili

A of bUJ».|iu(le
W«irt>. be«itifut}y trim: 
med with loco a»d W

Slib It $29
Navy Serge and Fancy Tweed*. 
The styles ar^ absolutely ligfat 
and are worth $37.SO and $45.

Afl Children's Hats pf BonneU 
at One-Half and Less.

SALEOFHOSIEir.

l±-cSriur.^n^'fc.- • ■ ■ • Ki
.B sizes to 44. Regular $2.30 

.......... $U5

tAnCOASSUSBEDDIPBlCE.
$1D OdwvsI Twetol Cent* for ................. . .$12.59
$25jOO fcfcberized Tweed far........ .g7 jj
$35.00 Mofaskk Wntsproof Cotoa far..

born—At 1010 VlclorU Hoad, oa 
Dm. Stb, tcklba wife «f Ifr; Tom 
fimlU. WaUaoa st^l. ot a son.

t N’eht Wr Bonif" in sobe. 
itorr and picture, at Bt. Andrew's 
Cbnreb tonUcbl. at 8.1S. Admission 
60 oenta

Trsnsfsr. TH.
r fire voe« paone Harris

Christmas will soon oe here. Hare 
your piano tuned and reanlated wtth- 

t deiar. an(f employ R. W. Booth 
do the work. All work pnaraa- 

:eed. All orders left at 4X7 Jrtswtl- 
liam street, or phone SIS. wUl re- 
ceirs prompt aUantlon. S<

Mr. W. U Wrlfht of 
Veaistered at the Windsor.

nesdsy afternoon. McDonald's Btu- 
dio, opposite D. Speacer’s.

Phone 711 for h
paid to the Sprott-Bhew buslneea

in re- 
luslne 
Xl-td

Don't toraet to hare your suit 
cleaned for X.'aas. Phone Paisley 
Dye Works. SO Nlool street. »-U

>e monthly meeting ot the Wo
man's Auxiliary of the Nanaimo Hos
pital which was to hare been held 
Dec. tth. has been postponed until 
Thursday, Dee. 16th.

Slides ot scenes and Incidents 
the life of Burns, including "Th« 

Touer'a Saturday Night." will 
shown la St. Andrew's tonight 
8.16.

A
PORTRAITS THAT PLEA8B 

B. «. B. 8TOTMO.
lAL 81.

I The Ford eoupe osmed by Mr. 
Dooglsa Ford and atolea from 
front of hU home on Union arenue 
on Monday night, was found 
morning hy tha poUoe la an old aide 
road in the Tldnlty of Rock City 
Departure iBay. The ear was in no 
way damaged.

AH old tlmere, who are Interested 
the sUrtlng of a Pioneer Society 

in this dty, are requested to meet in 
I the Oddfellows' Hall on Friday aren- 
' lag Dec. 10. at 8 o'clock.
1 E- O. CAVADBKY. Sec., P.T. 

188-6t

SVEATEI COATS A» PUUmB COT 
TO COST AMD LESS.

$13.50 Styiiili Sw«t« Copts far. . |fa75

SpaciarraUe of Sweater Coaite and Pdl-over* 
for ladies and girls; some slightly soiled. 
Value, to ^30 for........... .......... $3.75

All Christmas Lines^ ‘Now on Display,

SPENCER’S
Half Price Sale of Men's
Suits and Overcoats - Continues

MAKE IT A POINT TO ATTEND THIS BARGAi.4 EVENT-SCORES OF SUITS, W>Z^ OF 
OVERCOATS, AWAIT YOUR APPROVAL-EXCEPTIONAL VALUES AT PRICES WHICH 

SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

A Big Special in Ladies’ 
Drop Stitch Hose

, Here is a Silk Stocking we have just re

ceived for the Xmas trade. It is in the new 
drop-stitch, effect, and is a pure silk slock

ing. In all size there is black, white, mid- 
grey, brown and navy to select from. These 
stockings are regularly sold at $3.50.

Our Xmas Special, per pair..............$2.00

Ladies’ Black Cashmere 
Hose at $1.00 a Pair
One of the best values in Ladies’ Cash

mere Hose we have had the pleasure of 
showing, b all sizes, these Stockings are 

reinforced fifull fashioned and have the r
See this satisfaction giving stocking. You 

1 it Buy your winterwill be pleased with .. .■»-
hosiery now. Pnee. per pair..............$1.00

ViiH Onr Gift Sectioii—Jast opened m the 
HiBmery Department Many pretty and nse- 

fal Sofgestions.

Opening of Toyland
Toyknd is Overflowing w^bytl* of every sort Bring

Toyland is islow wlH> ike newest. dandW- ,l sad gamer, 
the most bewitching dolls, all sorts of wind-up toys and builders.

Children: Ask your mother to bring yon to our big wonder
land of play-things, where you can pick out Just what you want
Santa to bring you for J

David Spencer’s Ltd
SANTA CUDS’ HEADQUARTERS

David Spencery Limited
I. O. D. B. Xmaa Fair wfll epea 

a PA. o> Thnwday i> the Forreeter.' 
^un. SS-tt

I

^ thaw to to t»o

tor. T. N. Hibhen. Jr., ot Vtasorla. , Can for Unh oosa oad wood haaS- 
is ta KaaaiM today eo^hoalBMi . ed by Ploouaw. Phow S. 7441.

Nanaimo Conaerrathro Association 
Bha' UfHortno Damn to be be^ oe is holding a whUt drive and eoetal,

! A meeting of tha Soldler-Lebor 
Campaign Committee will be hold li 
'the committee rooms at 7.80 p.m. 
.Wednesday, Dec. 8th. tt-tt

■Titatlcms to the 
ice to be be^ oe 
^ are adriaed the 

a wfll'he held ta th Oddfeltows'______ /■ FjO. Itas 1»«. hetore Ike

S i^-Tf

nest Mooree, who la being sought by 
hU slalar at MaraelHet, iTanca. Any 
Information that can be furnished 
(bould bo eent io the polleo depart
ment. where it will be transferred to 
the reUtlve of the man eonght.

For good dry fire mood to ady 
lengtke. «>«i s“d general heultog. 
Phoae Oeddea, 748Y. ^ 08-tf

$1. Fanl-a Ftaa Aero OttOt

vrU.ede.di. 
The stfu

o'clock anarp. General admlsalon. ‘<>“*^kt.
60c. Everybody welcome. 8t

F*
r. Vhnrndv, otB »to. FWr wfll be Mad tor I

wend ether Impor end qmOitjr and wffl mew me w 
•mid .ttingpym^of aid endwlH wit toe.t _ Mr. H. J. Bylee of Coraox la 

It the dty on a hnateeee trip.

MiIM» & WibM fiMGETERIk
COMMERCIAL STREET

■ rii—ffanfriut rr-n Dmt Ib Hwey Mmrkfs.
OTTHE HABTF-CAST AT® CARRY-^AND SAVE SOME REAL MOCY.

VOD lOa iASTRT FUWRs !• f" ..$9c

.......

5| 1 Sugar. 20 lb. .Mi.r.- 
R^porpacket............
Cwrwm IH ' .

,..$2.95
...25e

auTcoMna
^^A^Artidder Bbcoe...........

f . ..,.25c
Peel (Icaaoa orange), lb...'.-
Citron Peel Ibl:,.......... .

...59c
.,.,«5c

^ Barxta ............. ....... C9c
Sbefled Walnuts lb.
Naknk all ^

....$5<

..v.l2c
.....see

nahoD jpices, an naw. 
Lemon Extract. 2 ot....... ... 23e

a-wckB-w

. .$Se ft. j Lemon Extract. 4 ot' ........., ....43e

..eseft. f Nabob Vanilla Extml, 2 ot.... - ...23e
Nabob Vanilla Extract. 4 ot...!. ....43c

^RPEClAt TOR WEDNESDAY
mor: ONLY

> MW, S.R8-, iidhiltoi iddhg...
Mfic MBk, 29 «L H»dl... r- .v.*..... ........ . J fax ZSc

Additostag the memben of the Vky 
torla bar aaaembied in Supreme 
Court Chambers, yesterday, Mr. Jus- 
tiee Oregory eaid fSat the gunUe- 
men preeont would ho glad to bear 
that Chief-JniUee Gordon Hnntar 
was making aatiafai^ry progreaa to-

Dlnna forget to hear "A Nlcht Wl'(ike 
U '««k

‘kUled to acUon and 68S deaths trom

him to Rochmtar, Minn.

WANTED-^To buy. Moood-hand b 
cycle. Aptfy Mrs. Cope, 888 Hal 
burton street. 66-8t*

FOR 8AL!!»—Open fnmt heater, 
perfect eondlUon. Apply *88 Ken
nedy street. 06-lt

Globe Cafe
Front Street Nanaimo, B.C

Now Open Under New

Only Whfte Help Bmployed.

J. J. QORMLEY. Prop.

Toklo, Doc. 8.—Caaualtiea among 
to the Slberiaa 

[htlng to date tnclqde 1.4X7 mep 
58S (

Bfckneae, It was announced by the 
War Offloe today.

LAID AT BS8T.
The funeral of the tote William 

Choytek. who was murdered on Sat
urday night last by some one 
sent nnknowB. look

1 Mr. MeAdia's under
taking parlors. Interment la fhe Na-

(dTv«
rake noticeTake notW thit *the 'o“if Islands

as^i-an'if
of Wfttor out of Jack's Lak«. about 100

o t»k« und u»e L ..........
_____  out of Jock's Lak«. about

ft. w«*t of the Hadley’* Creek oui 
which Creek flow* weet * —
into Falee------ -------------
___ ______X;
the N.W. % of Section 27. Utequetl 
Uland. ThU notice wne poeted on the 
vrouHd on the l$lh October. lOJO. A

I. hne been file 
tione^

tn M dnye nfter

tone. rngtaw^A c...
toe tf. By W. A. Bunnall

JAM
I h. Jan Empregi Jam, per jfa..... • • ^v^• 

3 jars, assorted ....... ^ -

.'.... .4Se 
$1.25*

2 lb. liitt CberTiea, per tm..

3 Ifa. for..................

...35e
.$1.90

TBOMPSftN COWIE & STO
VICroWA CRESCENT.

SCRUB THOSE 
FLOORS?!

Linoleum J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

Another large ibipmenl arrived 
this morning. We have a o

I nnd orroMBrnUW
k SI, Oaa. Wledant MNd

- "I**

ficent selection for you.
UNOLEUMS ARE SANITARY.

GOING TO VICTORIA —Let U 
handle your baggage. We meet SB 
trains. Watch for "Oranga" Cara.- itraina. waicn lor wnna» ' 

E«y on the. Wife in way of |^8- 
house^cleaning).

Fcr bedrooms they are strongly 
advised by the medcal fraternity 

for their sanitary asustance.
Just bring us the size of your 

s and let us ailet us assist you to get 
your house ready for the big 
Xmas Festival only a few weeb 

away.

CITY POI ND NOTU*.
Unless previously.claimed and Sll 
argea tliervon paid. I will effer loe i 

_le at the City Pound. Wattoee 8t, 5 
on Thursday. Dec. Vth, at 11 o'eloto. 
two hay mares. ,

H. K. ROWE, Ponndkeaper. 
B.C.. 3rd. Daoamher. 18IVi

OOCRT OP ----------------
The Court of Revielou of the Mil* . 

nlclpal Voura' List for the year 1*» ; 
will sit In the Council CBambera oa , 
Fridey. the lOlh day of Deoamber, j
ISXO. at 7.80 pm. ____ _

H. HACKWOOO, ■ • 
CTty Cterk. [ 

wmbM. ItXt 'Pmshen.
I

Special Half Price
150 I.adlea' Voile Waists to be placed on eaU at HALF PRICE.

Every waUt a different atyU.
Ladies' BUk Kimonas^HALF PRICE 
Ladies' aUk Underak'irta—HALF PRICE.

J.H. MALPASS
^ HOT, Dry Goods BW.

Malpass & Wilson
■UhprtoB Stme Pbi»ea>-<iraeertoB, mt Dnr Ooe* •
Malpass & Wilson


